


CHAPTER 1 

THE BEAUTY CONTEST 

It all started when I was 17. I had just met a girl 
called Christine who was tall with long black hair 
that lay gently on her shoulders. She had been 
given a generous allowance by a grandmother who 
had died a few years prevxms , and she lived in 
a luxurious seaside flat with another girl called 
Jennie, a pretty girl with soft features and short 
wavy brown hair. I had been there with David, a 
friend of mine who knew Jennie a little, and almost 
at first sight I had fallen madly in love with Chris -
tine. She was so feminine in eve rythin g she did-
her clothes, her jew e lry, her g estures --· and 
her feminity se e med mysterious and beguiling. 
But she was a year older than me, and she did 
not seem to take any interest in me at all. David 
seemed to be having the same kind of trouble with 
Jennie: he was very keen on her, but she did not 
seem keen on him. We decided to have one last 
attempt to get a date with them: we would invite 
them to come with us to the annual local barbecue 
which was being held the following Saturday. 

So, in our trepidation, we went round to g ether 
to see them. When David asked them they did not 
give a straight reply, but asked us if we'd like a 
cup of coffee, and then went off into the kitchen to
gether. They came out a few minutes later. 

"All right", Christine said, "We'll come. 
one condition". 

"What's th:1t?" I asked. 

But on 

11 That you both go in for the beauty contest 11
• 

They both giggled. · 
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"But that's for girls. You mean that you want to 
go in for it ? 11 

"No, we mean you and David. We'll give you 
some clothes and wigs and dress you up. It'll be 
a real. giggle. The four of us are all roughly 
the same size. " 

David and I looked at each other. 

"I.'s ridiculous 1
' , I said. "l 1m not going to dress 

up in a girl's clothes for anybody." 

"Well, if you want to take us to the barbecue, you'll 
have to 11

• 

David looked at me. "Go on", he said, "it's only 
a joke. It'll be fun. 11 

I protested again, but eventually looking at Christine 
won me over, and I gave in. 

"Come round after lunch on Saturday, then", said 
Christine. "We'll need a few hours to get you rea9y 
and make you into really convincing girls. 11 

So, on Saturday, D a vid and I went round and sheep
ishly knocked on the door. Christine and Jennie 
answered it together, Jennie dressed in a simple 
brown jumper and shor black skirt and Christine in 
a very pretty beige silk dress. 

Christine took my hand. Jennie's going to 
you, David, while Malcolm comes with me. 
go to my bedroom at the back. 11 

dress 
We'll 

She led me along the corridor and opened the door. 
It was obvious that she had spent a large amount of 
money on the room: it. had pink chiffon curtains 
round the bed, a lovely little w hite dressing-table, 
a luxurious satin-covered s e ttee with a matching 
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dressing-table stool, and a large white wardrobe 
with full-lenght mirrors on each of its three doors. 

"Take off your clothes", she said. "We'll get 
you dressed first, and make you up afterwards 11

o 

I wanted to say s o~ _,ething, but I was so nervous 
and bewildered that before I knew what had happen
ed I had taken off all my clothes except my pants. 

"You'll have to take them off too " , she said. 

"What, you mean wear a girl's underclothes as 
well? No, I can't, I won't. Its ridiculous. Every
body will think I am a pervert. 11 

Christine came over, put her hands on my shoulders 
and looked into my eyes. ' 'Look, Malcolm", she 
said softly. "If we're going to do this we must do 
it properly. It'd be ridiculous for you to be dress
ed as a g irl and still be wearing Y -fronts. I'm 
g oing to make you look so pretty and feminine that 
no one will recognise you. And anyway, wouldn't 
you like to wear my undies, to feel as I feel. Put 
your hands against me and feel me. 11 She moved 
a · Jitt:le away from me, and stroked my hands a
gainst h~r tummy. "Don't I feel soft and silky? 
And look. 11 She lifted up the hem of her dress and 
revealed the lower part of a beautiful icy blue slip, 
which shone like satin and had lavish lace trimming. 
"Wouldn't you like to feel like me? Go, on, touch 
it: don't be shy. It's lovely to be able to wear 
clothes like this all the time. I want you to know 
what it's like. 11 

She kissed me gently on my lips, and then went 
over to her dressing table and came back with a 
pair of frilly pink nylon panties w ith grey lace trim
ming . I still hadn't said anything: my mind was in 
a turmoil, both because of her kiss and because of 
the sensation of touching her slip. But I didn't 
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struggle as she removed my pants and held the 
panties for me to step into. When they were in 
place, I stroked my hands tentatively against them. 

"H ow do they feel?'' Christine asked. 

"V-very soft'', I said. 

"They look lovely on you. You've got a very soft, 
shapely body: you'll be a fabulous girl, and you'll 
look ever so feminine. I think we'll dress you all 

ld l •k that?. I I in pink: wou you 1 e 

"A-all right", I said. 

"Come over to the dressing-table then: I'll dress 
you there., so that you won't be able to see your
self in the mirror until I have finished and you can 

see the full effect. 11 

So she started to dress me. First she put on a 
lacy pink padded bra, with pretty fluted shoulder
straps, which she fastened at the back. Then, hav
ing put on a matching suspender belt, she made me 
sit on the stool and slipped some silky nylons on to 
my legs, fastening them to the suspenders at the 
top. My legs and body were already quite brown 
from sun-bathing, but I had never noticed before 
how shapely my legs were and I had never been 

very hairy. 

Christine ran her hands over my knees, and made 
me stretch the legs out. 11 I wish I had legs as slen
der and shapely as yours , she said. "Now, stand 
up and get into this slip. 11 She held out a slip which 
matched the panties - - pink and silky, with a grey 
lace at the breast and also at the hem, and with a 
small lace -trimmed slit at the side. Once she had 
.~ '.llled it up and put the shoulder-straps into place, 
.she nestled against me. "Now are you beginning to 

fe e l like a girl?" she asked. 
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"Y-yes 11
, I hesitated. 11It's r-rather nice 1'. 

She smiled. "I think you 1 re be ginning to enjoy 
yourself" she said. Now sit on the stool and I 111 
make you up 11

• 

She put on some cream, and then she started to 
make up my eyes: false eye-lashes, mascara 
to blend them into my own, some eye -liner, a 
little touch of blue eye -shadow, and - - having 
covered my own eye- brows with a neutral-colour_ 
ed make-up stick --eye-brow pencil. Next she 
powdered my face and added a little rouge to the 
c_heeks, th:n she put some soft pink lipstick on my 
lips, and fmally she filed my nails to make them 
shapely and painted them with pink nail-varnish 
that matched the lipstick. 

"Now a wig. How about this blonde one? 11 She open
ed the wardrobe and brought out a stunning blonde 
wi~ with a little fringe at the front, built up into 
whirls at the top, and with a long piece hanging down 
the back. It was a bit different and uncomfortable to 
get it on, but once it was in place it semed to fit 
perfectly. 

Christine stepped back and looked at me. "Gosh, 
you look fabulous. You really look fabulous. 11 

11 Can I see? 11 I asked. 

"We'll just finish you off first", she said. She slip
ped me int a silky pink party dress with a narrow 
waist, a slightly flared skirt and covered with a 
layer of pretty brocade-patterned chiffon which 
rustled softly against the pink silk. Then she slip
ped three or four gold chains and bracelets on to 
my wrists, a little necklace round my neck, a 
couple of pearl rings on my fingers, and finally 
she put my nylon-clad feet into a pair of white 
open-style stiletto-heeled shoes. 

11 Now then 1
', she said, "come with me 11

• She took 
my hand and led me over to the mirrors. I gaz
ed at them for a moment in complete bewilder
ment, and then I suddenly realised what I was 
looking at. The re, instead of a rather baby-fac
ed boy with close-crapped hair, was a beautiful 
girl, with a wave of her long blonde hair caress -
ing a pair of long shapely nylon-clad legs, and 
with the nylon reinforcement at the toes visible 
against the white leather of the high-heeled shoes. 
And that girl was me. It was unbelievable. I 
ran my hands uown my body and felt the chiffon 
and silk of the dress and the soft nylon of the 
slip rustling against my body. I turned around, 
and saw the skirt of the dress swirl out a little 
and a tantalising little glin1pse of grey lace and 
pink nylon peeping below the hem. So this was 
what it was like to be a girl, to be dressed from 
top to toe in silk and nylon and lace. I looked 
at my face and saw how much softer it had be
come: as I smiled my pink lips turned downwards 
slightly, and my brown eyes twinkled beneath their 
long eye-lashes. I felt my body stiffen in excite
ment. I could feel I was having an erection: I, 
as a boy, was being sexually attracted to myself 
dressed as a girl. 

Christine put her arms round me. 11 You're 
really beautiful, you know. 11 

"I-I do believe I am", I said. 

11 In fact I think you've got a chance of even winning 
the beauty competition. Come and see if Jennie 
and David recognise you. 11 

She took me along to Jennie's room, and knocked 
on the door. 11 Are you ready? 11 

11 Almost 11
, said Jennie. "Just wait half a minute. 11 
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Christine opened the door, and 1·1ooked in. I heard 
a little gasp from Jennie, but I didn't have time to 
look at her. For there, next to Jennie, was an 
extraordinarPy pretty girl with long black hair 
falling gently over her shoulders and wearing a 
satin blouse with a frilly bow at the top and a 
short black skirt. It couldn't be David: surely 
it couldn't be David. 

"Where's David", Christine asked softly. 

"This is David, 11 said Jennie. 

The girl's full pink lips smiled. "yes, I'm David. 
Don't you recognise me? 11 The voice was deep but 
coming from that pretty mouth didn't seem unfemi
nine: in fact its huskiness made it seem very sexy. 
When I thought about it I realised it was David's 
but it needed a moment's conscious thought. "A,nd-
you - -you can't be Malcolm". 

"Yes, I am" I said. 

We stared at each other in amazement, and the two 
girls stared at us too. Then they gave a little 
scream of delight. 

11You 1 re both absolutely fabulous", said Jennie."!. 
just can't believe you're both boys. You're really 
fantastic. 11 

David and I smiled rather bashfully. 

"And you both seem like girls in your movements. It 1 s 
extraordinary, but those high-heeled shoes seem to 
make you move like girls. You'll have to practice 
walking on them for a bit, though, to get it absolutely 
perfect. 11 

So for about an hour we walked around on our high
heels and practised sitting down and crossing our 
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legs, squatting demurely on the floor, and carrying 
a handbag. By the time we had done this it was 
a bout six 0

1 clock, and eventually Christine announc -
ed that it was time for us to get ready for the barbe
cue. 

111 think the best thing is for you two boys to wear 
dresses with full skirts: that will accentuate your 
figure. Jennie and I have got to get changed too, 
but we 1ll go and get you your clothes and you can 
change in the drawing-room while we get ourselves 
ready .11 

She went off to her bedroom and came back a couple 
of minutes later with one white and one light blue 
dress and ten or eleven Can-Can petticoats. 1 ' I 
su g gest you wear the white dress, Malcolm, while 
David has the blue one. You can sort out the 
petticoats between you." She smiled mischievous -
ly and went out. 

There was a short silence. 

11 I-I 1 m really beginning to rather enjoy this 11
, I said. 

111 am too", said David. 11 I 1ve often wondered what 
it's like to be dressed in a girl's clothes." He hesitat
ed, "To tell you the truth I have dressed up once or 
twice in my sister's undies, but never like this". 
He ran his hands sensously down his body, and then 
he started to unzip his skirt. . He let it fall to his 
feet, revealing the lace hem of a short and very 
pretty yellow slip, and then he unbuttoned his blouse. 
I started to undress too, and eventually we both 
stood in our undies and looked at each other. I was 
beginning to need a conscious effort to realise that 
we were both boys, and that our lingerie was not 

designed for us. David stooped down to fasten a 
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a loose suspender, and I could see that he wa:::. 
wearing a lacy black bra and a pair of lacy black 
panties with a yellow suspender belt. He looked 
so feminine and sex y. We smiled at each other. 

"Come on", David said. "We must get ready. 11 

So we both began to step into petticoats: I pick
ed out three pink ones, and David picke d out four 
of various colours -- red, blue, white and 
yellow. Then we slipped on our dresses: it 
took a little time to sort all the petticoats out, 
because they rode up with the dress, but event
ually we got them into place. The hem of the 
dresses just touched our knees, and when I walk
ed a couple of steps I could see the flounce of 
the skirt reveal the layers of pink frills beneath. 

" A re you two ready ? " Jennie called out. 

W e went o ut into the corridor. 

"You both look fantastic. Come and look at 
them, Christine. They look even prettier than 
they did before. Nobody could possibly suspect 
they were boys." 

Christine came out w ith a blue satin handbag 
for David and a white one for myself. 

"There's a f ew cosmetics in each of them so 
you can touch yourselves up. I sug ges t you do 
it now, so that you'll know w hat to do." So I 
put a littl e extra powder on my nose and ran 
over the outline of my mouth w ith my lipstick, 
and then I found a little bottle of perfume and 
put a little dab behind my ears, on my neck and 
on my wrists. 

"All ri ght, I'm ready" , I said. 
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"Malcolm, we'll call you Sandra James, and we'll 
say that David's name is Liz Shaw", said Jennie. 
"Don't speak unless you have to, and if you do 
just speak normally but softly. We'll stay with 
you, so leave everything to us. We'll just be four 
girls going for an evening out together." 

Sh e put her arms round David, and Christine put 
her arms round me and nestled against me. She 
was wearing the dress I had worn during the after
noon, and as we moved gently against each other 
I could feel the silk and nylon of our clothes 
rustling. 

"Good luck", she whispered, kissing me softly on 
the cheek. "I won't kiss your lips in case I smudge 
your lipstick. " 

Jennie opend the door, and we walked out into the 
fresh evening air. It was still light, but there was 
a gentle sea-breeze, and I immediately felt it blow
ing gently up my skirt and against my thighs. It 
was a sensation I had never experienced before, 
and while Christine locked the door I stood for a 
moment, shutting my eyes and tingling with ex
citement. 

When I opened them again I noticed two men walking 
towards us. Suddenly I felt terrified. They'd be 
bound to realise I was a boy dressed up as a girl. 
They'd probably laugh at me, make fun of me. Or 
they'd call a policeman, and I'd be arrested. By 
now they were only about five yards away from me, 
and I could feel them staring hard at me. And 
then suddenly they were past. I heard one of them 
give a little wolf-whistle. They hadn't realised I 
was a boy: they'd thought I was a girl, and one of 
them at least had shown quite plainly that he fancied 
me. My heart leapt, and as we started to walk off 
our four pairs of high-heeled shoes rattling on the 
pavement, I suddenly felt confident. I not only 
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looked like a girl: I felt like a girl. And it was 
a marvelous feeling. I glanced across the pave
ment and saw the three pairs of slender nylon-
clad legs stepping along in unison, and then glanc
ed down at my own, perhaps the shapeliest of all on 
their white stiletto-heeled shoes. It was me inside 
those silky nylons -- me! 

We walked about fifty yards, and then turned into 
the road that ran along the seafront. 

"Watch your skirts," said Christine. 

It was too late. Suddenly I felt my skirt and petti
coats being lifted, and the wind beating hard against 
my panties. For a moment I didn 1t realise what 
was happening, and Christine had come to the rescue, 
putting her hands against my sides to pull the 
skirt into place. 

"All right, I know you 1 re wearing pretty undies", 
she said. ''But there 1 s no need to show everything." 

I looked up, and I noticed a young man on the other 
side of the road staring at me. I suddenly saw my
s elf in his place, and remembered all the times 
I had been excited when a girl 1s skirt had lifted to 
reveal a tantalising glimpse of her undies. Now 
someone was being excited in the same way, but 
by me. 

"Christine", I said, "Did you see that man"? 

She nodded, and we looked over at him and giggled. 
He looked very embarassed, and hurriedly moved 
off. 

''That 1s enough, Sandra", she said. "No more 
fooling about until after the beauty contest." 
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--- - --- ~ 

We walked on, and eventually reached the gardens 
where the barbecue was being held. I could see 
one or two of my school-friends, but although they 
smiled flirtatiously at us they did n 1t give any 
sign of having recognised me. Jennie explained 
to one of the men at the gate that David and I were 
competitors for the beauty contest, and he point
ed the way to a small bungalow where all the con
testants were apparently getting themselves ready. 

There were about fifteen of them. One was wearing 
a dress with a full skirt, like us, and another was 
wearing a full skirt with a jumper. The rest were 
in everything from short tight skirts to full evening 
dresses: it was obvious that there were no very 
rigid specifications as to what we should wear. One 
or two were still in their undies -- one was just 
wearing a pink bra and panties - - but they carried 
on making themselves up when we walked in, and 
although most of the other girls glanced at us, none 
of them seemed to show any great interest. So we 
went over to a corner and started to touch up our 
make-up. It all seemed so natural, so matter-of
fact. If they had realised that those two pretty 
girls standing in the corner were in fact boys they 
would no doubt have screamed and all hell would 
have been let loose. But they didn 1t even seem to 
take very much notice when I lifted up my skirt 
and petticoats to straighten my suspenders, pull 
up my panties which had begun to sag a little, 
and pull my slip into place. 

Eventually· the master of ceremonies came in and 
explained to us what we had to do. It was quite 
simple: we just had to stand on the main platform 
together and then walk out in tourn on a raised 
platform which had been built down the aisle be
tween the spectator 1 s chairs. So we all had a last 
look at ourselves in our mirrors and got into line. 
I was beginning to feel very tense and nervous, and 
I hardly knew what I was doing as I followed the 
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other girls out into the evening air and ove r to 
the marquee where the contest was to take place. 
The crowd began to applaud as we w alked into the 
marquee and up on to the platform. It took a 
little time to get used to the strong spotli ghts, but 
eventually I could see the spectators - -about 200 
of them - - staring at us and laughing and clapping. 
Then the master of ceremonies be gan to call out 
our names one by one for us to walk dow n the 
aisle. David and I were the last t w o in the line, and 
by the time we were called we had been able to com
pose ourselves and think out what w e had to do. 

"Liz Shaw", called the announcer, and David 
moved off. He w alked slow ly on his blue hi gh-heels, 
w ith a little s w ay of his hips which accentuate d the 
frou-frou of his dress and petticoats. He looked 
so s lim and feminine , his lon g black hair caressing 
his shoulders, but I could see that several of the 
people near the platform w ere staring not at his 
face but at his skirt. Suddenly I realised that they 
would be able to see ri ght up my skirt. They 
mi ght even be able to see my panties, in which case 
they might see by the way way I bulged out that I 
w as a boy. But it w as too late to do anythin g about 
it: I w ould have to g o through w ith it. 

At last my name w as called out, and I be gan t o 
w alk d own the aisle. I w alked even more s low ly 
than David had done, and I could feel the e yes of 
all the spe ctators trained on me. Wh e n I reached 
the e nd of the aisle I re a li s ed that an angl e d mirror 
had been left the re so that w e should be able to 
catch a glimpse of ourselves as w e turned around. 

I could see my long slender nylon-clad l egs sur
rounded by a sea of flossy pink frills w hich s w un cr 
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as I moved, .revealin g tantalising g limpses of the 
grey lace of my slip and of the pink of my suspend-
er belt and panties. As I w alked back I could visuali s e 
the men in the audience staring at all this and being 
wildly excited by it. 
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And w ildly e x cited they obvious ly w ere, because a s 
I t ook my place in the line the applaus e w as deafen
in g . W e all now had to move off into a c o rner while 
th e jud ges mad e their deci s i on. Th e y seemed t o 
tak e a ge s. I stood their nervously, looking dow n at 
my hands w ith their rings and brae elet s and pink 
n a il varni s h r e sting on my pr etty w hite dress. At 
last th e master o f c e remonies m o ved into the cen
tre of the platform. 

1 'Ladies and g entlemen ", he s a id, "we have three 
pri ze s w hich I shall a nnounce in ascendin g order. In 
third place, Jane Abbott" . A tall angular girl w ith 
long blonde hair stepped forward to take her priz e . 
"In s e c o nd place, Liz Shaw". David and I looked at 
each other in amazement, and David blushed deeply 
as he walked over, curtsied gracefully to the aud
i ence as the previous girl had done, and was given 
his prize. "And now ladies and gentlemen, the 
first prize: a cheque for One hundred Fifty pounds 
and the title of Miss Littlehampton. It goes to the 
beautiful Miss Sandra James. 11 I couldn't believe 
my ears: IhadVt.On. I, a boy, hadbeenvotedthe 
most beautiful girl in the contest. I walked out in
to the spotlights, and lifting the front of my dress 
and petticoats gave a deep curtsy. Then one of 
the other girls ran out and put a white fur cloak 
round my shoulders while the master of ceremon
ies put a little silver crown on my head. Christine 
and Jennie ran up and put thier arms round me 
and kissed me. 

It w as n 1t until w e g ot o'.:t of th e mar quee into the 
open air that I realised that a cheque for 150 
pounds was in my hand. Although Christine had 
talked jokingly about me winning, I had never 
even thought of it as a possibility, and I certain
ly hadn 1t realised that there w as a prize of this 
size attached to it. I looked dow n at it and saw 
that it was made payable to Johnson's, a large 
ladies wear store in Worthing, who I remember
ed were sponsoring the contest. 
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"Don't worry about that now", said Christine. 
"Look, I don't think we ought to stay round here 
any longer like this: everyone recognises you 
now, and all the boys will want to dance w ith 
you. I suggest we go quickly back to the flat so 
that you_ can change back into your own clothes, 
and then we' ll come back later. 11 

So we went back and changed. The excitement 
of it all had been so great that it was quite a re
lief to get back into trousers and not to have to 
hobble on high-heeled shoes or worry about 
whether my slip was showing. It took about half 
an hour to get ready again, and then we went back 
to the barbecue. Several boys came up toChristine 
and Jennie and asked them what had happened to 

the two girls they had been with earlier in the even

ing , but they managed to fend them off, and we danced 
and drank until the early hours. 

When at last it was time for us to say good-night , Chris
tine took me aside and asked me to kiss her. 

"Have you enjoyed it"? she asked. 

1 1I 1 v e had an absolutely fabulous time", I said. 

"And did you enjoy th e dressing up?" 

" You kn ow I did" . 

"What does it feel like to be the prettiest girl in Littl e 
hampton? You 'r e quite a good -looking boy, but I must 
admit you're a much prettier girl". She put her arms 
round me, and I gave her a long deep kiss. When we 
eventually parted she rested her hands lightly on my 
cheeks. "I must go to b ed now' , she said. 11 But do 
come to see me again if you want to." 

As I walked off into the night, my mind was rn a 
tur.moil. I thought of all the things that had happened 
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in the last few hours: b eing dressed by Christine, 
practising walking on my high-heP.ls, seeing David in 
his undies, feeling the breeze blowing sensuous ly up 
my skirt, watching the man in th e street staring at my 
dress and petticoats when they were lifted by the wind, 
sharing a powder room with fifteen girls, walkin g d O'V"'.1 

th e aisle and seeing the sea of frills and l ace and nylon 
moving against my body, being crovmed Miss Little
hampton, and finally that those l ast few words of Chris -
tine 1 .3 . She liked me now, that was obvious. But she 
s eemed to be more attracted to me when I was dressed 
as a girl. And I had to admit that I had rather enjoy-
ed being a girl. I pressed my hands against my 
trousers and remembered the soft nylon and silk and 
chiffon that had been there only a few hours before ..... . 

Chapter 2 
MOVING IN ..... 

A gain and again that night and the following day these 
same thoughts went through my mind, until at laf. c I 
could bear it no more. I had to go round and see 
Christine. When I knocked on the door of her flat, 
she answered it herself and took me into the 
drawing-room. W e talked for a little in a rather 
strained and distant way, and then there was a 
silence. 

She looked hard at me, and then she came over to 
the settee where I was sitting and sat down by me. 
"I know why you came. You'd like to do the same 
as we did yesterday, wouldn't you." I nodded 
nervously, _:.nd she took my face in her hands, 
"well, don't worry . I enjoyed it too, and I'd l ove 
to dress you up again. I can't do anything now 
though, I'm afraid, because I'v e got some friends 
coming in a few minutes." 

"That's all right", I said. "But look, Christine, 
I've got an idea. If you think it's stupid, say so. 
But I'm supposed to be going to stay with my 
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cousins for four days from nex t Wednesday, and 
I was wondering if I could come and stay with you 
instead. No-one will know: I'll just tell my 

cousins that I want to go secretly to stay with a 

g irl-frie nd, and I know they won't t e ll my mother. What 
I'd like to do is to stay with you as a g irl. I've got that 
150 pounds which I've got to spend at Johnson's anyway, 
so I could buy some clothes for myself a nd wear them 
all the time. It's a crazy idea, I know, but after yes
terday I can't get it out of my mind." 

"I think it's a wonderful idea", Christine said. "I'd 
love you to come, and I'm sure Jennie wouldn't mind. 
You can have the spare room nex t to mine: we 'll make 
it all pretty for you. It'll be just like having a new 
girl in the flat. And we can have great fun buyin g 
your clothes, and dressing you in the m, and going out 
to gether. It'll b e marvelous." 

So, the following Wednesday, havin g arranged thing s 
w ith my cousins, I packed my case as if to g o to th e m, 
and went round with it to Christine's flat instead. 
J ennie w as at work, but Christine was on holiday for 
a couple of weeks, and w hen I arrived jus t after mid
day she was w aitin g for me. 

"I've g ot your room r e ady for you", she s aid. ''What 
I sugges t is that we go straight along the re and get you 
c han ged and ready, and then you c an put your clothes 
in this case and we can stow th e m a way until you h a ve 
t o l eave ." 

" Oh", I said. "I thought we 'd g o out like thi s to buy 
my clothes this afternoon, and then I'd change after 
that. " 

"You can't go shopping for girl' s cloth es dressed as 
a boy . All th e shop girls w ill think you're p eculiar! 
And anyway, you w on't be able t o try anythin g on. I've 
got some clothes out ready for you to wea r for the time 
being , and I sugges t that you ge t yours e lf ready thi s 
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time: I'll stay with you in case you need any help, but 
if you're goin g to live as a g irl for the ne xt few days 
you'll have to learn to dress yourself ;..:. ad make your
s elf up. " 

She led me to my room, and soon as she opened the 
door I could se e she had taken a great deal of trouble 
to get it ready for me. It was all in white, with a 
couple of colourful paintings of girls on the walls, a 
luxurious blue satin cover on th e bed, a little collection 
of cosmetics on the dressing table, and some clothes 
laid out ready for me on the chair. I quickly slipped 
out of my clothes and gave them to Christine, who 
folded them neatly, put them in the case, and took it 
away. While she was out I picked out a pair of brief 
silky, white panties, with lots of ruffles and lace on 
them, and I was just trying to fasten up the matching 
bra when she came back. She showed me how to do 
it, but apart from that she insisted on sitting down on 
the bed and watching while I got myself ready. I put 
on a lacy white slip, which shone like satin, and then 
a white suspender belt. Once I had slipped on some 
nylons and fastened them up, I sat down in front of the 
dressing -table and started to make mys elf up. This 
required more help from Christine than the dressing 
had done, but she still made me do quite a lot mys elf, 
and when she did anything she made me watch care
fully so that I w ould know how to do it myself next 
time. It was extraordinary to watch myself slowly 

turning from a boy dressed in girl's undies to a per
son whom even without a wig it was difficult to think 
of as being anything other than a girl. Certainly once 
r had put the wig on there couldn't be any doubt about 
it at all. As I gazed at mys elf in the mirror I felt 
even more excited than I had done the previous week, 
perhaps because whereas then it had seemed so strange 
and unreal, it was now fulfilling an image of mys elf 
that I had been thinkin g and dreaming about for four 
whole days. I got up and walked over to the full-length 
mirror on the wardrobe and moved about in front of 
it, caressing th e slip against my panties and my body, 
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rustling my knees together, and looking at mys elf as 
sexily as I could. It was incredible to think that the 
body surrounded by that soft lingerie had only half
an-hour earlier been dr e ssed in a shirt, trousers, and 
cotton uncle rpants. Christine came up behind me and 
put her arms round my waist. 

"You're a girl now" she whispered. She kissed my 
neck, and then she ran her hands down and began to 
stroke my genitals. The fe eling of her hands gent
ly working in the silky nylon of my slip and panties 
against me e x cited me in a way I had never been 
excited before, and I be~an to feel limp and help
less and ecstatic. She led me over to the bed, slip
ped out of her dress, and having gently lowered 
me on the bed nestled down beside me. For about 
a quarter of an hour we simply stroked and moved 
agair.st against each other, our nylon-clad legs and 
silky bodies working together, until she slipped 
off our panties and I made love to her. It was my 
first time. 

After it was over we lay together on the bed, silent
ly but happily. I thought about what Christine had 
said: presumably she was a lesbian. She couldn't 
be completely lesbian, of course, because she had 
wanted me to make love to her. But she seemed to 
be attracted to me only when I was dressed as a girl. 
And although I had made love to her in the end, it had 
seemed such an equal thing - - in fact, if anything she 
had been the dominant partner in the early stages of 
the love-1naking. 

' ' I know w hat you' re thinking' ' , Christine broke in. 
''That's only the second time I've made love to a boy: 
Jenny and I have been sleeping i o g ·.!::-f-i <: ·,_· for several 
months now. But it was wonderful making love to you: 
there was all the gentlene ss and softness of making 

love w ith a girl, and yet I w as able to have you inside 
me as well. I'm so glad you've come to stay with us". 
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Sh e put her arms around me and began to kiss me. 

Then suddenly she sat up and looked at her watch. 
' 'H eavens, it's half past two' ' , she said. ' 'We'll have 
t o dash if we're to get to Worthing in time to do our 
sh opping". 

S o we quickly got up and got ours e lves ready. I put on 
a simple short black skirt and a lacy white blouse with 
long sleeves and frills at the neck and wrists, through 
which the outline of my slip and of the shoulder-straps 
of my slip and bra could be seen: it looked very alluring. 
Then I put on a couple of charm bracelets, Christine's 
black patent shoes with a gold buckle, which looked fab
ulous against my dark nylons. Christine also gave me 
a black bag, and harrl~)ag, and we were ready to go. I 
had a last look at myself in the mirror: I was dressed 
more plainly than I had been on Saturday, but I looked 
very neat and trim and my long brown eye-lashes, my 
pink lipstick and my pink nails, together with my beauti
fully styled blonde hair and the glimpse of my slip cares -
sing my body beneath the soft lace of the blouse, made 
m e look very seductive too. 

Christine smiled at me, opened the front door, and off 

we went. 

When we arrived at Johnson's, we started by buying 
some cosmetics and nylons and a few pieces of jewelry, 
and then we went into the dress department. We picked 
out a couple of dresses that ,,.,, e thought I might try on, 
including a pretty black dress with long chiffon sleeves, 
and Christine asked one of the salesgirls to show us to 
th e changing room. To my horror there were three 
other girls in there, all in their undies and stepping into 
var'.•rns dresses and skirts. I looked at Christine, but 
she simply smiled and be g an to unzip my skirt and un
button my blouse. As I took th e m off I could feel the 

other g irls glancing at m e . Perhaps it w as just because 
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I was pretty, or because they were interested in my 
clothes, but I couldn't help feeling that they'd be bound 
to notice something odd. Surely they would notice 
that my breasts were just padding. Yet I enjoyed 
them looking at me: I wanted them to see me in undies, 
with other girls dressed only in their undies: this 
was the conclusive confirmation of my acceptance as 
a girl. I wondered what they would do if they realised 
that that pretty blonde girl with the sexy white slip 
was a boy, and tre tho ttght excited me. I stepped into 
the black dress and pulled it up, tucking the hem 
of my slip between my legs as Christine had shown 
me, and then walked over to the mirror and walked 
up and down in front of it. 

"That looks really pretty on you 11
, one of the girls 

said. 111 wish I could wear clothes like that: I do 
envy you your figure." 

I smiloo at her, and felt a shiver of excitement run 
th rough m e as the irony of a girl tellin g me, a boy, 
that she w ished she could w ear clothes as feminine 
as mine. I turned around, and as I felt the dress 
against me I could see its hem lift up for a couple of 
seconds, revealing the pretty maroon lat::e of my 
slip. I could see her looking at it. 

''You must buy that", interrupted Christine. But if 
we 1 re going to finish all our shopping we 'll have to 
hurry up. I suggest that we leave that pink dress w ith 
the full s ki rt for th e time b e ing . If you decide t o buy 
it you'll need some p e tticoats to go w ith it from the 
linge rie department, so perhaps it'd be best if we 
leave that to last, and go and have a look at the suits 
and skirts first. 11 

It w as an hour before we eventually emerged from the 
dress department, our arms lad e n w ith not only th e 

black silk dress but an e x pensive and v e ry smart red 
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w oolen suit, a full skirt, a straight skirt, a couple of 
blous e s and jumpers, and a long and shapely satin even
ing dress in light blue. And I was w earing the full-skirt
ed pink dress. When we got to the lingerie department 
we be gan by picking out four or five Can-Can petticoats 
to go w ith it, and I also chose a couple of bras and sus -
pender belts. Then Christine asked the salesgirl, a 
small pretty girl with lovely brown hair, whether I could 
try on one or t w o slip and panty sets. I took Christine 
aside. 

"Look, isn't this going a bit too far", I whispered. "It's 
risky enough using these changing-rooms with other girls 
in them, and being seen in my undies, but if I have to 
take my undies off they're bound to realise what I am. 11 

"Don't worry", said Christine. "You don't have to try on 
the panties; just the slip. So long as you turn your back 
on the girls when you' re stooping down you'll be all right. 
You must see 'whether the slips suit you.'' SJ. ... e smiled, 
"And anyway, you'll enjoy it." 

So off we went to the changing room, and I slipped off 
the pink dress. 

"Oh, that~ a pretty slip you' re wearing" , the sales girl 
said. ' ' I can see you like wearing pretty undies. I do too: 
look". She lifted up her skirt to show a shiny black satin 
slip with at least four inches of beautiful lace trimming. 
She put out her leg for me to feel it. "They make me 
feel so feminine: it's one of the best thin gs about being 
a girl, being able to pamper our sehres with such lovely 
lingerie. I know we wear them to attract rren too: most 
men love girls tn wear pretty panties. But I think we do 
it for ourselves, too, don't you: it's part of being a 
woman, somehow". 

I nodded and smiled. I then turned away from her as 

Christine had suggested I should, slipped the shoulder 
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straps of my own slip off my shoulders, and let the 
slip fall to my feet. I was now standing before her 
just in my bra, lacy panties, suspender belt and 

nylons. I turned towards her and took from her a 
lacy pink slip she was holding for me. When I had 
wr iggled into it Iv.al ked over to the mirror and gazed 
at mys elf. 

"That looks marvelous on you", said the salesgirl. 
You must have it. And I've got another slip and 
panty set outside that has just come in, which I 

know you'll love. Shall I go and fetch it for you?" 

"All right", I said. 

By the time she came back a minute or so later I was 
ready for her in my bra and panties again. The slip 
and panties she carried in were indeed fabulous: they 
were in blight blue, with masses of frothy lace and 

some pretty pink bows and trimming. When I had 
them on I looked and felt so romantic and sexy th~1.t 
I decided I would simply have to buy them too. I 
also bought a b] ~ck satin set and a very pretty yellow 
set, and then I went on to try on various nighties and 
negligees. After a lot of indecision I eventually picked 
out a dreamy pink set to m.atch the slip and panties and 
a beautiful beige set in shiny satin. 

By the time I finally put on my blouse and skirt again 
I felt so exhausted with the excitement and w ith stepping 
in and out of clothes for so long that I felt quite reliev
ed to get out into the shop again and to sit down while 
they counted up the bill. They found that all together, 
including a very sexy pink fur coat that Christine had 
gone to buy for me, I had used up all but three pound 
of my prize. So I picked out another pair of panties 
and a couple of half-slips, gave the salesgirl the 
cheque, and walked out to Christine 1 s car followed by 

no less than three salesgirls carrying large parcels 
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of all the clothes I had boi:ght. 

When we got back to the flat and had unpacked I felt 
so tired that I decided I would have to go and lie down 
for half an hour. I slipped off all my clothes and had 
a strip - wash; then I put on the blue and pink slip and 
panty set together with a pink bra, a pink suspender 
belt, and some sheer dark nylons -- all feeling as 
fresh and exciting as only brand-new clothes do; and 
then I sank down on the bed. 

I must have gone straight to sleep, because the next 
thing I knew there was a knock at the door. 

" Come in, " , I muttered sleepily, without thinking. 
When I opened my eyes it was a second or two before 
I re1.lized where I was, and what I was doing dressed 
as a girl. I felt so soft, so dreamy, curled up with 
my body surrounded by nylon and lace. Then I l ooked 
up, and saw David standing there staring at me. I 
hadn't seen him since the Saturday, and so I hadn't 
had a chance to tell him about my plan. 

"I -I came round to see Jennie", he explained. "And 
when I arrived Christine said that if I came along here 
there would be a surprise waiting for me. He paused. 
"When I opened the door it took me a couple of min
utes to realise that it was you: You look so pretty 
and so completely feminine. And where did you get 
those fabulous undies? " 

I told him to sit down on the bed, and then, sitting up 
with my le gs curled under me, I told him the whole 
story. I lifted up my slip to show him the new ?anties 
and suspend~r belt I was wearing, and then I got up 
and took him over to the wardrobe and dressing table 
to show him all the other clothes I had bought- -the 
dresses, the fur coat, the negligees and nighties, the 

undies, and all the other things. 
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"What are you going to do?" he asked. "A re you 
going to live as a girl from now on? " 

"Just for ten days", I said. "I'll have to go back after 
that. 

''I feel so envious of you, standing there w ith all those 
lovely clothes on- - and your own clothes too. He look
ed at me, and lowe red his voice. " To tell you the truth, 
Saturday had exactly the same effect on me as on you: 
I've been thinking about it ever since, and I'm simply 
longing to dress up again. You must have had a mar

velous time with that sales girl in the ling erie depart
ment. I'd love to have stood there like you, talking 
with her about undies and slipping things on and off. If 
only she'd realised t :1'-i ._ you were a boy!" 

''Don't worry, David'', I said. ' ' You're welcome to 
wear these clothes w henever you w ant too. And I've 
got a great idea: it's your half-day tomorrow, so 
w hy don 1t v.re go over to Vv orthing again tomorrow and 
take you w ith us. We won't be able to spend the money 
w e've spent today, but we'll be able to go to the lingerie 
department and meet my salesgirl." 

"That'd be wonderful," said David. 

"And now I'd better get ready for supper." I went 
over to the w ardrobe and picked out the black silk 
dress that I had b ou ght that afternoon. I slipped into 
it and asked David to zip it up at the back . It wa s so 
soft a nd so pretty, w ith its long chiffon sleeves and a 
short hem that only just c overed the lace of my slip. 

Then I asked David to slip a littl e necklace round my 
neck, put a couple of brac e l_ets o n my wr ists, added 
a littl e perfume , and turned round. 

" How do I l ook? " 
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"Fabulous", he said, staring straight into my eyes. 
"You look so sexy. I-I feel as excited by you as I 
would be by a really beautiful girl, and yet somehow 
I feel more excited still. He hesitated, "I've got to 
touch you. 11 

I smiled, and felt all soft and dreamy. I too wanted him 
t o touch me: I didn't want him to make love to me, but 
I w anted him to feel me and put his arms round me. I 
stepped forward and moved against him. I could feel 
his hands caressing my dress, rustling it again> t my 
slip and my b o dy, and lifting it slightly up and down so 
that I could s e e in the mirror glimpses of pink lace 
keep appearing at the hem. 

"Look in the mirror, I said softly. "Isn't it se x y. And 
it's me. 11 

When he looked round I could feel his body stiffening 
against mine. I'd obviously have to do something now 
b e fore he got ca rried away. 

" All right", I said g ently. "That's enough. We'll 
have to go and see Christine now. And tomorrow you'll 
be able t o be dressed like this again yourself. " 

We walk e d into th e draw ing r oom. J ennie had arrived, 
but Christine had told her the full story, so I didn't 
h a v e to go through it all again. I did though have to 
show her the dress and th e new slip and panties I was 
wearing, and I also told Christine about my plan for the 
following afternoon. She thought it wa s a g r eat idea, 
and it was all fixe d that D a vid would come r mnd as 
soon as h e finish e d work at n oon. J ennie unfortunat e ly 
wouldn't be able to come because she would still be 
wo rking , but she said she would be w aiting for us w hen 
we got back in he evening . 



After David had gone we had our supper, w atched tel e 

vision a little , and th e n started to g et r e ad y for bed. 
Christin e show ed me h ow to w ash my nylons and panties, 
and I hun g th e m up in th e bathroom n ext t o Christine's 
and Jennie 's. Then I s lipped int o th e b eige satin night
dress a nd neglig e e , an d knocke d on Christine ' s door. She 
w as sitting on h e r stool in a sh o rt pink d ouble-nylon 
nightie, combing her lon g black hair. 

"I w as just about t o c o m e in t o se e you. Sid dow n on th e 
bed. II 

W e .::alk e d for a little, and then sh e came over to me. 

r:How have you enjoy e d your first day as a girl?" she 

said. 

" It's b e en w onderful. So much seems t o have happe ned. 
I'm be ginnin g to feel a completely diff e rent person. I'm 

b e ginnin g to f ee l like a g irl now ". I ran my hands d own 
the fr ont of my body, feeling th e smo oth satin of my 
nightdress and caressing the beautiful s oft lace at the 
breasts. Christine 1 s breath quickened with e xcitement, 
and she mov e d against me. "You're so beautiful, she 
murmured, and starte d to kiss me passionate ly. I low 
e red myself gently on t o th e bed and allowe d her to make 

love to me. 

When it w as over she looked at me. ' ' Please stay and 
sleep w ith me tonight' 1 , she said. "I've told Jennie all 
about us, so she w on't disturb us. You'd better go and 
take your make-up off first, but you w ill come back, 

w on't you? " 

" Of cours e I w ill, '' I said. So I w ent out into the bath
room, w iped off my make-up w ith some cleansing cream, 

and had a good w ash, and then w eht into my bedroom and 
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put my wig on its stand. I combed my own hai r i_nto 
a fringe to make it look as feminine as I could, and dabb
ed some perfume on: it didn't stop me feeling naked 
w ithout my make-up, but it made me look and feel 
like a boyish girl rather than a transvestite. 

That night was the most w onderful night of my life. We 
o nly made love onc e more, but w e slept in each other's 
arms, our bodies and our nighties nestling against each 
other, and w hen I w oke in the morning everything seem
ed cl ean and s w eet and soft. 

CHAPTER THREE 
BRANCHING OUT ! ! ! 

W e had a leisurelybreakfastof grapefruits and toast and 
coffe e : I had made myself up and put my wig on, but I 
w as still in my nightdress and negligee, as w as Chris
tine. The milkman called, but by now I was completely 
confident, and I simply sat there w hile Christine looked 
for her change, enjoying him feast in g his eyes on me. 

By the time w e had cleared up the breakfast things it 
w as n e arly t welve o 'clock, and w e decided that w e'd have 
to go and get dress e d quickly so that w e w ould be ready 
for when David arrived. I decided to w ear my pink 
u n dies and my new red suit, together w ith a pair of red 
stiletto heels that I had borrowed from Christine - -
s h o e s w er e th e one thing w e had forgotten the previous 
day , but Christine had promised to buy me a pair of my 
O\.Vn as a pr e s ent w hen w e w e re nex t in W orthing. When 
I look e d in the mirror I realised that my neck looked 
rather bar e , so I slipped the jacket off, and put on a 
w hit e lac e blouse and a little pearl necklac e round m y 
n e ck. This c ompleted it perfectly, and I looked as if I 
w as goin g t o a w edding. 

Eventually the bell rang, and David came in, beaming 

w ith e x citement and anticipation. 
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"Look", said Christine, "why don't we have a little 
fun. Let's go off like this, with David dressed as a 

boy and go by train. Then we can get into a compart
ment with some other people, and as soon as the train 
moves off w e can shoot down to th e loo, dress him as a 
girl and see if they recognise him when he ge ts back. " 

"You're crazy", said David. "If they r e co gnise me they 
may call the police" 

" Don't be silly. If you look even half as goo d as you did 
last Saturday, they'll never recognis e you" . 

So Christine slipped off, filled a small cas e w ith various 
clothes and accessories and makeup which he picked 
out. .. for both she and David from her room and mine, 
and eventually we set off. When we got to the station 
the re was a Worthing train standing waiting in the station, 
and we chose a compartment with t wo young men and a girl 
in it. Christine and I sat down opposite each other in th e 
seats nearest the corridor, and as I sat down I could see 
the two men, who were sitting on the other two opposite 
seats, staring at my legs. I glanced down at the two 
slender nylon-clad knees ,arrl at the lon g legs running on dow n 
to my shapely ankles and the red leather of my stiletto
heeled shoes. 

"Oh well", I whispered to David, "I might as w ell g ive 
them something to look at" . So slow ly and seductively I 
crossed my legs, being careful to allow the nylons to 
rustle together and an inch of soft pink lace to appear be
tween them. 

I bent over to David 1 s ear again. "By th e time we get to 
Worthing they'll be looking at your le gs and nylons too". 
He closed his eyes at the thought of it, and a couple of 
minutes later the train began to move off. He and Chris -
tine quickly got up and left the compartment: they had left 

the case in the pas sage ne x t to the loo. 
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The next half hour seemed to pass by very slowly: the two 
men kept on glancing at me, and particularly at my knees 
but most of th e time I turned my fac e the other w ay and 
w atched them in the w indow , in cas e they should try to 
start talking t o me. We had just left the last but one 
station b e fore W orthing when th er e w as a clatter of 
high h e els in the corridor and Christine and D a vid came 
back. 

The trans formation wa s fantastic. He w as dress e d in 
the same lon g black wig as h e had wo rn on Saturday, 
and he also had on a pretty white silk dress. He w as 
beautifully made up w ith lon g black eyelashes and soft 
pink lipstick, h e had th ree or four bracelets on his 
wr ists and a couple of rings on his fing e rs, and on his 
feet, a gainst sheer silk nylons, w as a pair of w hite 
pat ent o pen-style high-heeled shoes. He w as ca rryin g 
th e case, and as he put his hands up t o lift it on to the 
lu ggage -rack, his dress rode up and a full thre e inches 
o f th e soft blu e lac e and pink trimmings of my new slip 
became visible. You could even see th e lac e of his 
panties: f o rtunately h e was \•,1earin g ti ghts under them, 
or this might have been his undoing. I looke d at the 
men on the oppo s ite side of the compartment. They 
c ouldn't tak e th e ir e yes off him~ their eyes looked as 
if they w ould p o p out of th e ir heads, an d th ey we r e 
gulpin g w ith excitement. David obviously knew exactly 
what h e w as doing, b e caus e he kept his hands up ther e a 
full minute, fiddling with th e lock and takin g an in o rdi
nate time t o ge t the cas e i n t o place. Eventually he gl a nc
ed do\•m, caught hi s breath as if r ealis in g for th e first 
time that h e might b e showing vvhat h e shouldn't , a nd 
quickl y pushed th e h em of th e dr ess back i nto pla ce . 
Then he sat d own and s l owl y crossed his l egs , exact l y 
as I h ad do n e . By now the a tmos hph e re in th e compart 
ment was e l ectric . The gir l w ho was trave llin g -.:,•; ith 
th e t wo m en had ob v i ous l y cau gh t th e ir eye, but they 
kept on g lancing at D avid, running th e ir e yes up and 

d own his b ody a nd mentally undr ess in g him. J ust as 
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we we re drawing into Worthing Station, one of th e m 
bent over to th e other and w hispered something in his 
ear. The other man shook his h e ad and looked pu zz l e d 
and they both look e d over at David again , this tim e giving 
him a longe r star than they had dar e d do b e for e . David 
got up and took his case dow n from th e rack , again allow' 
ing them to f ea st th e ir eyes on his undi e s, and th en h e 
smile d mi schi evous ly at th em. Christine a nd I go t up, 
and the thr ee of us moved out into the co rrid or . 

" I tell you it is " , we co 1.:ld hear o ne of th e m e n saying 
behind us. " That g irl in th e whit e dress w ho got into 
the compartment at Goring, and w ho allow e d us to see 
everythi n g wh e n s h e put her case on th e rack, was th e 
boy w ho got on at Littl ehampton". 

" Don 1t b e ridiculous 1 1
, th e woman said . 

1 'It is, it is. You l ook at h er fac e : it l ook s complet e ly 
diff e rent w ith all h e r make -up on, but if y o u look at it s 
struc tur e its exac tly th e same as th e b oy 1 s wa s 1

' . 

Th e train drew to a halt and we st e ppe d out on to th e 
platform. We gave a littl e shrill g i ggl e , and then th e 
three of us went off together, our handba gs swin g in g and 

our slim nylon-clad legs ::noving toge th e r on th e ir 
high-h eel e d shoes . We looked behind, and we could s e e 
them gazing w ith gaping mouths aft e r us. Eve ntually we 
fell into a tax i, told the driver to tak e u s to J ohnso n 1 s , 
and collapsed w ith laught e r. 

1 1You were fabulous 1
' , I said. 1 1Did you see th e ir fac e s ? 

Th e y couldn 1t b e li e ve their eyes . Th ey were so exc ited 
by you, and when th e truth b egan to daw n they jus t could
n 1t b e li eve it. 1 1 

1 1Shhhh 1
' , said Christine, 1 'Th e tax i-driver i s l ook i ng at 

us in hi s mirror . 'vV e n1u s t not get t oo c ar e l ess, o r we 1ll 

spoil it a ll " . 
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So we calmed ourselves dow n, and started to touch up our 
rnake -up and straight e n our cl o the s. 

Ev entually we got to J ohnson 1 s and after I bought a pair 
of op en-styl e white high-h ee l e d sho e s, we went up th e 
s tairs t o th e ling e rie departm ent. The sale sgirl who 
had s e rved us o n the pre vious day l ooked up as we e nt e r
e d, and recognised us s trai ghtaway. 

1
' You 1 r e back v ery s oon 1 

, sh e said. 1 I d o h o p e ther e 
wa sn 1t anything wrong '.vith all those undies you bought 
yesterday" . 

Oh n o", I said huskily. " I sh ow e d th e m to iny fri end Li z, 
a nd she was so thrill e d by th e m that s h e sa id she wa nt e d 
to see '\\·hat you had. So I thought l 1 d brin g h er along 1 1

• 

The gi rl smiled w ith r e li e f. "What so rt o f thin g s ar e y ou 
interest e d in ? 1 1 she ask e d. 

" Could we look at y our slip and ·panty s e ts 11
, I said . 

"Come w ith me" . She l e d us ove r to a cupboard of slips 
o n hangers , and Da vid fin gere d th e m. Eventually h e 
picked out a pink se t rather like my ow n. 

'Would you like to t ry it on? 1 1 D avid nodded, and the sal e s
g irl l e d us over to the dre ss ing-r oom. The ; e was no- o n e 
in it this time, so all four of us w e nt in, a nd I un zipp e d 
David 1 s dress. H e w as shaking s li ghtly w ith exc it ement 
as h e s t e pp e d out of it, put it over a c hair, and the n turn-
e d around. It really was incr edibl e h ow pr e tty h e l ooked, 
w ith his l on g black h a ir, hi s full pink l ips , and his b ody 
swaying gently b eneath the blu e slip, w ith it s lavi s h blu e 
lace and pink trimmin gs a t th e br east and h e m. H e smil
e d, and ran hi s hands d own his b o dy. T H e n h e s lipp e d 
off th e sh oulder - straps of the s lip, a nd l e t it fa ll slow ly 
to his fe e t. He w as now sta nding ther e wear in g just a 
li ght blue bra , his lacy panties , and a new sus p e nder b e lt 

h o l ding up his nyl ons . H e was ca r e ful to keep his l egs t o -
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geth e r and one knee sli ghtly b ent so as t o hid hi s mal e 
o r ga ns but I could still s ee th e m pre ss in g softly a gain s t 
hi s panti es , and I hurri e dly t ook th e pink slip fr on1 th e 
sal es g i r l and we nt ove r to give it t o him. I g lanc e d at 
her, but she didn't show any s i g n of havin g not i ce d any
thing amiss. David st e pped int o th e slip, and th e n walk
e d o v e r t o the mirr o r . Chris tine w ent ov e r t o him, un-
furl e d a t w i s ted should e r- s trap, and then ran h e r hands 

d ow n hi s b o dy. 

' 'H ow d o es it f e e l ?" she ask e d. 

" L o v e ly", said David. ' 'And it ' s v e ry pr e tty isn't it ?" 
He turn e d r ound and the n "\'Valk e d up and dow n, l ookin g 
at his r e flecti o n in th e mirror. ' ' C o uld I try on th e 
panti e s t oo?" The g irl handed him th e panti e s, and 
D a vid l e t the lacy blue panti es h e was w earin g fall t o his 

f ee t a nd then st e pp e d into th e pink on e s. F o rtunat e ly h e 
had turn e d away from th e g irl whil e h e w as d o in g all 
thi s, tho u gh I could s ee his male o r gan s quit e cl e arly as 
h e pull e d th e pink nylo n of the panti e s ov e r th e m and I 
f e lt my own s tiff e nin g in excitement. Ch ristin e had o b 
viously s e en it t o o, b e cau s e wh e n David had change d 
back and we finally l e ft th e d e partm e nt sh e start e d t o 
g i ggle rather hy s terically. 

" Y ou r e ally s hwuldn't have do n e that. I c o uld hardly 
sto p mys e lf lau ghin g . W hat would sh e have d o n e if s h e 'd 

s e en it ?" D a vid b e gan t o g i gg l e t oo : h e w as l ookin g 
e cstatic w ith the ex cit e m e nt a nd w ith b e in g abl e t o f ee l 
and act s o c o mpl e t e l y like a g irl. 

" Come o n' · , I said . ' L e t 1 s go a nd ha v e a qui e t coffe e b e -
f o r e we give th e game a w ay " . A nd I l e d th e m a s quic kly 
as I c o uld out o f th e sto r e and into a coffe e bar n earby . 

We had b een s itting the r e for a bout fiv e minutes , s ippin g 
c offee a nd chattin g about w hat e ls e we mi ght do be fo r e 

r e turnin g t o Littl ehampto n, w h e n t wo b oys c ame up and 

star e d a t David a nd mys e lf. 
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' 'E x cus e m e' , on e o f th e m said. ' 'W eren't you the t w o 
airls w ho won th e b eauty compe titio n at Littl ehampt o n 
b 

last week ? 1 1 I nodd e d. "W e looke d round for you evf' - J -

w h e r e afterwa rds, but w e c ouldn't find you: w e sa w 
y ou r tw o g irl-friends here, but th e y we r e w ith n v o 
blo k e s. Anyw ay, w ould y ou m ind if we j o ined you?" 

I l ooke d at Christin e . " No , pleas e d o' ', sh e said. " Hav e 
a s e a t' ' . 

'' Tha nk s " . H e and hi s fri e nd pull e d up t w o chairs and 
s at d o w n b e tween D avid and mys e lf. ' 'L e t me intr o duc e 
myse lf; I'm K it, a nd this i s Ni ge l " . Kit w as a tall boy 
w ith black c u r ly hai r ; N i ge l w as a littl e sho rt e r and 
mo r e h a nds o m e , w ith lon gis '1 brow n h a ir. ' We 've be e n 
on h oliday d own h e r e , and t oday's ou r last day. It's 
a rea l stroke o f luck bumpin g into y o u ' '. He paus e d. 
' ' D o you liv e in Worthing th e n ? " 

' 'No" , I s a id. " we 'v e just b ee n doin g some shopping " . 

" W hat hav e y ou bou ght ?, . 

W e l ooke d at each o th e r and g i ggl e d . ' ' G o on, Li z " , said 
Chri s tin e . "Show him" . 

Th ey l ook e d o v e r t o D a vid, and h e ge ntly pulle d lift e d 
th e h e m of hi s d ress, shovvin g the blu e la c e of hi s s lip 
n e s tlin g a gain s t hi s thi gh s . Th ey blu s h e d and tu r n e d a-
way , a n d we a ll bur s t out laughing . But th e y r ecover-
e d th eir cmnpo s ur e r e m ark a bly qui c kly , and we r e soon 
c hat ting u s up w ith c on s ide rabl e pan ache and c ha rm. We 
h ad b e e n sitti n g th e r e a bout h a lf- a n-h our w h e n Chri s tine 
said th at it v,1as a b out t ime w e l e ft. 

" L ook , s a id K it. '' \~hat a r e you doin g n ow?' 

" We'r e goin g bac k t o Lit t l eh a mpto n " . 

' 'W e ll, w h y n o t com e back t o our fl a t. We could h ave 
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some tea and then go out later on". 

I glanced at Christine. "No, we can't really do that: 
Jennie will be waiting for us", she said. " But you can 
take us back to Littlehampton if you like: we'd appreciat e 
a lift if you've got a car". 

"Sure' · , s aid Kit. "We ' d 1 ov e to ' '. 

So all five of us piled into his car--Christine on my knees 
with David at the back, and the two boys in the front. It 
was a reasonably comfortable car, but the road was wind -
ing and bumpy, and with Christine on my it was 
difficult to keep my knees together and to stop my skirt 
riding up : th e three of us kept bein g thrown together in 
a mass of lace and nylon-clad legs, and Nigel, who co•.ildn't 
keep his eyes off us, kept on glancing dow n at our knees 
and thighs, as they rustled against each oth e r. 

When we reached the flat Christine invited th e m rn. Jen
nie was the re waiting furiously, as she hac promised, 
and Christine quickly took her aside into th e kitchen to 
explain what had happened. They emerge d a few minutes 
later with some tea, and we all sat down in the drawing 
room. Kit and Nigel's conversation s e ~med inexhaustible, 
and we must have been sitting there for about tw.o hours 

when Kit suggested going out for a couple of bottles of 
Wl ne. 

"Look," said Christine as soon as they'd shut the door be
hind them. " 'vVe must do something about these two, or 
else they'll be here all night. It was quite good fun for a 
bit, but it's getting rather boring now. Let's make some 
excu o: e and get rid of them". 

"No", said Jennie. I've got a better idea: let's have a 
couple of drinks and then let's su g g e st a game of strip 
poker". 

Th e re was a short sil e nc e , and th e n Christine s q u eal e d 
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with excitement. "What a great idea' , she said. 

' ' But what happens when David and I are down to our bra 

and panties? " I asked. 

" You take them off. The re's nothin g they can do about 
it, is there? They've been starin g at your legs all 
e vening: by that stage they'll probably be so e x cited 
that they won't believe it. And th e y're so full of them
selves, it '11 s e rve them right". 

So, once we had finished the first bottl e of wine, Jennie 
sug gested that we liven things up a bit, and when she 
sugg e sted strip-poker the boys could hardly contain 
their ex citeme nt. Little did they know ,x,1hat they w ere 

l e tting themselves in for. 

Th e game started slowly: Jennie was the first on e to 
lose, optin g to take off a shoe; then Nigel took off his 
tie; and ne x t J e nnie took off her other shoe. 

" This is much too slow , said Christine. "I vote we 
get all superfluous ties, shoes and jackets off now " . 

" Carri e d unanimously", said Kit. So we all put our 
ti e s and shoes neatly on th e floor n ext to th e chairs, and 
I, b e ing the only on e with a jacket, slipp e d it off and 
hung it over the back of the s e ttee on which I w as sit
tin g w ith Kit and Christine. The pink outline of my 
slip v,1as now clearly visible throu gh th e lac e of my 
bl ouse, and I could see Kit looking at me hungrily. I 
gave him a little smil e and then turned a w ay and d e alt 

out th e ne x t hand. As it happened I was the next to 
lose, and so I slipped off my skirt, r e vealin g th e lowe r 
half o f my pink slip n e stlin g softly again sL m y thi gh s , 
it s lavish lac e hem rustlin g a gainst my dark nylons . 
K it w as by now clearly stiff e ning in e x c itement, and 
'-'Vh e n I lost y e t again a coupl e o f minutes lat e r he offe r-

e d t o unbutton my blouse for me. I said h e could, and 
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as he undid the buttons I could feel him allowing his 

iingers to move gently against my body and the back of 
the slip. 

It was not until after a few rounds that David lost: by 
this stage Kit and Nigel were in their pants and vests, 
and Christine and Jennie had both taken th e ir dresses 
off, Christine revealing two or three- Can-Can petti
coats over the pink and g rey slips h e had lent me on 
th e day of the barbe cue, and Jennie a lacy black satin 
slip rather like the one I had bought at J ~ hns on 1 s. When 
David slipped off his dr es s, hung it over the back of the 
door, and walked back to his chair with his hips moving 
the blue nylon and lac e of his slip against his body, Kit 
couldn't restrain himself any longer. 

11 You all s eern very fond of pretty undies 11
, he blurted 

out. 11 I 1ve seen slips like this on films before, but I've 
never actually known any girls who've worn them. You 
all look absolutely fabulous.' ' 

11 Well, it's one of the great advantages of b e ing a girl, 
being able to wear clothes like this 11

, said Ch ri.stine. 
11It 1 s lovely to be able to feel soft clothes against your 

skin all day. And it makes a great difference to a girl's 
morale. Isn't that right, Liz? 11 

11 0h, yes 11
, said David. 11 I feel very sorry for boys, 

being dressed in woolen pants and vests all the time 11
• 

Christine and I giggled, and David, with a naughty 
look on his face, got up and walked over to where Kit 
was sitting. 11 Feel me if you like " . He took Kit's 
hand and moved it gently against his hips and tummy. 
"Don't you wish you could wear clothes like that? 1 1 

11 Don't be silly 11
, said Kit. 

1 10 h go on 11
, said Christine, walking over to him and 

moving her petticoats across his face. 11 I 1 m sure you'd 
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like to really". Are you sure you've never dressed in 
your sister's c lothes: I've h eard of some boys who do 
that sort of thing .· · We all burst out laughing, and 
Jennie came ove r too and all four of us started to sit 
on his lap and climb over him, moving our undies and 
nylon-clad le 5s against his arms and body and giggling 
bys te rically. 

l 'St 11 d K"t 1 1Please stop' ' . op , gas pe i • 

11 Why, don't you lik e it? 1 1 

11 Yes , I like it, but you're driving me mad. One at a time, 
please' ' . 

" Oh no, we can't do that11
, said Jennie. 

11 Well, can we p erhaps get on with the game then". 

11
0h, all right". We slowly unravelled ourselves, still 

shaking with lau ght e r, and went back to our seats. 

The nex t coupl e of games wer e both lost by Christine, 
w ho took off a Can-Can p e tticoat each time, and this gave 
us all a chance to cool down. But then it fell to David 
again, and when he got to his fe et , slid the shoulder-
s traps of his slip off his houlde rs, and let it fall gent
ly to the floor around his feet, there was another gasp 
of excitement from Kit and from N i gel. David wa s now 
standing in front of Nigel, his hands coyly in front of his 
s ilky blue and pink panties, the pink lac e of his wispy 
sus p end e r b e lt holding his dark sleek nylons taut, and a 
pretty lacy pink bra over his chest. N igel move d his 
ey es up and down D avid's body, and then put his hands 
on David's nylon-clad thi ghs. 

"Com e and sit down on my knees 11
, h e said. 

" All ri ght ' ', said David. 11 But no fancy business until 
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we've finished the game. Promise?" 

"Yes", said Nigel. ' ' I promise". And David lo'\ve r e d 
himself gently on to the knee, his hands still in front of 
his panties. " 

Christine and I looked at each other and g i ggled. 

"What about you, Sandra " , said Kit as he moved up next 
to me and put his arm round my body. "Would you come 
and sit on my lap ? " 

"IF you like ", I said. "But on the same condition." 

So I settle:l myself on his knees, and looked round the 
roo m. If anyone had come in knowing w ho we all were 

it must hav e looked an incr e dible sight: a g irl in lacy 
black undies; anoth e r girl in lacy pink and grey undies; 
and two boys in their v e sts and pants, each with a boy 
dressed as a g irl on his kne es, one in a lacy pink slip 
and the other in his bra and panties. 

Christin e went round filling up e veryone's glasses, and 
we start e d playing again. This time it was my turn to 
lose, and I got up, took off my slip as sexily as I could, 
and then set down again on the edge of Kit's knees with my 
left hand -- like David 1s--against my panties. I could 
feel Kit's hand movin g th e pantie s a g ainst my thi gh, and 
though it was a lovely sensation I quickly slapped it. 

Things were now obviously coming t o a climax , and when 
David lost the nex t hand he got up and came over to m e . 

''would you unhook my bra for me, Sandra' ' , he sea.id· 
I unhooked it, and he let it slip off his shoulders, r e -
vealing his bar e , flat chest. 

" I mi ght as we ll take off mine as well ' ', I said, and 

David unho oked it for me. Th e n we both turn e d round 
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and let our hands fall away to our side. Kit and Nigel 
star e d at us. Our flat chests and Lhe tell-tale bulge t 
through our panties must have seemed so incongruous 
against our long hair, our make-up, and the pretty, 
feminine panties, suspender belts and nylons we were 
sti ll wea rin g, and at first they looked completely be
w ildered. Then slowly the light began to dawn. 

" You're --you're both boys", said Kit. 

David winked fluttered his eyelashes at him. ' 'Yes, I'm 
afraid so". 

Kit turned to Christine and Jennie. "And you: you're 
not b oys too, are you?" 

"No, we 'r e not: you can see for yourselves", said 
Christine, revealin g one of her breasts. 

" Thank God for that " . H e turned to look at me. "But 
I can't b e li eve it. You've be e n havin g us on". His face 
reddened. " You bastards, you've been having us on". 
He '\vas l ook in g really quite violent now. 

"Now don't get all upset " , said Christine, going up to 
him and putting her arms round him. " We've only been 
havhg a little fun. " 

" A littl e fun ? Is that what you call it ? You' re a bunch 
of p e rverts, or maniacs, or something. Just w hat's 
go in g o n: pleas e t e ll me, somebody, please tell m e . " 

" A ll right " , said Christine. " Just sit dow n, and we 'll 
t e ll you th e '\v h o l e s t o ry" . It took several minutes to 
s imm e r Kit dow n but eventually h e sat dow n again next 
t o N i ge l, who throughout all this had just sat th e r e w ith 
his mouth gaping in astonis".-lment a nd bewild e rment. 
When K it vvas quiet again Christine b egan to t e ll them 

about the b e auty contest a nd a bout how I had wo n th e 
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one hundred fifty pounds which had to be spent at a 

women's clothes shop. 

"But that doesnt' me.1.n you had to spend it on clothes for 

yours elf," said Kit. 

"I know, but having dressed as a girl that first time I like
ed it, and wanted to do it again". I slipped my bra and 
slip back on. " Girls 1 clothes are so much softer and 

sexier than boys. 1 1 

11 Vvell'', said Kit grudgingly at length, "I must say you 

look very pretty in them 1
'. 

"Do you want some coffee? 1 1 said Christine. 

"All right". 

"We 1 d better go and slip into something a little more de

cent. 11 

So we went out, and all came back wearing glamorous 
negligees over our undies. Kit and Christine went out 
to help Jennie and David with the coffee, and Nigel came 

over and sat ne x t to me on the sofa. He had been sitting 
the re a few minutes when I suddenly felt his hand running 

along my shoulder. 

I turned and looked at him quizzically. Then I smiled. 

"So ·you like me dressed like this? " 

He paused. "Yes, In fact in a curious way I think I fancy 

k I b I I you even more now I now you re a oy. 

I put my hand with their long painted nails on his. ''I like 
to be stroked'', I whispered. I moved his hand on to my 
my tummy and slipped it under the soft pink nylon of my 

negligee so that it was touching my slip b e neath. Then 

suddenly he lifted me on to his lap and before I knew 
what was happening he was kissing me passionately. At 
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first I tried to resist, but gradually I felt myself growing 
weaker and weaker as his hands skillfully explored the 
recesses of my body and the delicate nylon and lace which 
surrounded it. 

At length he pulled hims elf away. "look, the others 
will be back in a minute, but can I see you again as a 
girl? Could I take you ~out for an evening? Please 1 1

• 

I paused while I caught my breath back and rearranged 
my clothes. "All right," I whispered at length. 

" I'll call for you around 8 tomorrow evening then 11
• 

"Where will we go? 11 

"I don't know yet- -we'll play it by ear." 

" But what should I wear? 1 1 I asked. 

Nigel s :cniled, "Something pretty1 1
, he said. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
THE MOMENT OF TRUTH 

We spent most of the following day at home, puttering 
around the house. I was by now feeling totally relaxed 
as though I'd been living as a girl all my lite. I told 
Christine about the evening, and although she raised her 
eyebrows a little, she didn't seem to mind. " Just don 1t 
do anything I would do " , she said. 

I started gettin g ready about 6: 30 after all, it was my 
first date as a girl. I had a long bubble bath, covered 
my body with powder and perfume, put on my make-up, 
and then got dressed. I decided to wear all black: I 
slipped a lacy black bra over my shoulders, clipped 

a wispy black suspend er belt around my waist and 
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attached it to my sheerest pair of nylons, stepped into 
my black satin panties, and slipped on the matching slip 
which was dripping with lace that rippled seductively 
around my nylon-clad t i ghs. Then l put on my black 
silk dress , a necklace and bracelets , end a pair of 
black high-heeled shoes. Finally, l took my pink fur 
coat off its hanger, put it over my aqn, and went into 
the drawin g room where Christine was watching television. 

11 What do you think? 11 l ask e d, pirouetting in front of 

her. 

She go t up and smiled 1 1More beautiful than ever 11
, she 

said. 

1 1Could l borrow that new perfume of yours? 
11 

1 '0f course 1 1 • She went off to her bedroom to collect her 
bottle of perfume, which she dabbed on my wrists and be 
hind my ears: it made me smell exotic and very seductive . 

l went up to the full-lenght mirror and Christine came up 
behind me, putting her arms gently around my slim waist. 
We both stared at the mirror, and l ran my fingers slow-
ly along my full pink lips. At that moment the bell rang. 

11 That must be Nigel 11
, Christine said. 11 l 1m beginning to 

feel rather jealous of you l wish you weren 1t going out 

with him 11
• 

l smiled, 11 Don 1t worry, l said, 11 l 1ll behave myself11
• 

1 11 hope you do 11
, she said wistfully . ' 1Anyway, I'll go 

and open the door. 11 

She went out into the hall, and I heard Nigel asking if l 

was ready. 

' 10h yes , said Christine, 1 1your girl-friend 1 s ready and 

waiting, and dress e d to kill. 1 1 
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They came in, and Nigel stared at me speechlessly. 
11 you' re not kidding 1 

, he said to Christine, "she looks 
ra vis ihing1 1

• 

I smiled coyly, and pikced up my coat. Nigel c,a me 
ove r and held it out for me to pull the soft warm fur a
round me. Then l picked up my handbag, kissed Chris
tine gently, and we left. 

As I sat down in the car, and stretched my long nylon
clad legs out in front of me, I felt more vulnerable 
that l had felt since that first day when l had first walk 
ed down the street as a girl. This was the first time I 
had been out without Christine, and l really had no idea 
what was in store for me. l was conscious that Nigel 
too was nervous as well as excited. While we drove 
along, he told me he had got some tickets for a dance 
which was being held in a local country club. I said 
that was fine by me, so we decided to go straight there. 

As we entered the club l was conscious of all the 
pe ople in the foyer turning to look at me. Wheth~r 
it was me or the coat that drew their attention l wasn't 
sure,. but l felt that if they stared at me any longer they 1 d 
see ri ght through me, and I hurriedly moved off to 
the coatroom to leave my coat and tidy up my hair 
and make-up. The re were a couple of other girls in 
~here, and as I put on my lipstick I couldn't help think
ing of how 1:i zarre and incredible the scene would have 
seemed only a few days previously. I had now become so 
used to looking at mys elf as a girl that I could hardly 
remember any more how I looked as a boy. l felt so 
soft, warm and delicate now, and particularly so tonight. 
I gave myself a final approving g lance in the mirror, and 
th en w alked out to rejoin Nigel. 

:e g_ot ourselv~s a couple of drinks, and then started 
ancrng . The band was playing rock 'n roll, and we be-

gan to jive. I had never jived as a girl before, and to 
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start with I found it diffio.i lt -- particularly as I felt 
rather unstabl e on my hi gh-h ee led shoes . But Nigel w as 
very good, and I soon started to fall in w ith hi s l ead. I 
w hirled r ound and r ou nd, conscious of m y dress flarin g 
out and my satin lingeri e dancing around my b o dy. But I 
f e lt carefree and re ckless , and totally confident in my 
f e mininity. We must have live d like this for a full fo rty 
minutes, and w h e n at la s t th e tempo changed and th e 
band starte d t o play some slow smoochy musi c, I collapsed 

uninhibitedly into Nigel's arms. 

"That was wonderful ", I said. " you really ar e a fabu

lous dancer' ' . 

"So are you' ' , he said moving his hands around my waist. 

I opened my eyes, and saw about five boys all sitting on the 

side, staring at me. 

"what are they looking at me for? 11 I w hispered. 

"Well, I'm afraid you showed rather a lot of le g while 
we were jiving' '. He hesitated. ' ' Not to mention your 

sexy undies " . 

I could feel him waiting for a response to this lead, and 
my heart- beat quickened. " Do you like me wea.ring pretty 
undies? 11 Nigel weakly murmured his assent. "Shall I 
tell you what I'm wearing then? 11 I said softly . H e 
didn't reply, but I could feel his hands movin g down to 
my bottom and rustlin g the silky dress and slip against 

1 h ' 'I' . my panties. "Actually", I said at engt , m wearing 
satin undies this evening. All in black, with lots of 

lace.'' I felt him movr:! cloer to me. "Just for you", I 

added. 

I was feeling exhilarated now, and all my sens es we re 
aflame: I could feel every inch of my body, and every 

touch of Nigel's. 
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N i ge l look e d straight into my eyes. "Shall we go out to 
the car for a breather then? " he asked nervously. 

I l ooked at him, and smiled. " All right. 11 

S o we we nt out to Nigel's car, and h e held the door 
while I slipped into the back seat. He st e pped in be
side me , and s hnt the door. Suddenly it w as very quiet. 
I felt Nigel' s left hand runnin g over m y silk dr ess , w hile 
his right hand stroked my nyl on-clad knees. I str e tched 
out my body languidly, and moved my knee a ga i n st 
his hand so as t o move it up my thi gh. 

"Stroke, m e , stroke m e , I exlcaimed. I felt him kneel 
down besid e my le g s and move both his hands up my 
th i ghs and into the sea of satin and lace w hich surround
ed my hips. He nestled his head in my lap , and th e n 
slowly pull e d my black satin panties dow n to my knees. 
By now my p e nis s eeme d aflame: h e gently put his 
lips around it a nd , st rokin g my lin ge rie and b ody all 
the while, sucked it until at last- - w ith a strangled 
scream - - I came . 

We lay the re for a f ew minutes, si ghing ge ntly, and I 
wa s just about to pull up my panties wh e n a torch sudden
l y shone into th e car. We we re both so shocked that we 
we r e transfix e d for a m o ment: th e n I hurriedly pull e d 
up my panties and w as just a bout to pull my slip and 
d ress into plac e when th e door of the car o pene d. 

I blinked at the light , and it took me a little time to 
foc us on the fiture behind it. At last I made out the out 
line of what seemed horribly like a policeman's helmut. 
No , surely it couldn't b e . I blinked, and l ooke d again. 

There was no mistakin g it this ::im e. 

' 'A ll ri ght " . a deep voic e said. 11 1 think you'd better come 

w ith me". He held the d oo r open. " Corne on" . 
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We stepped out of the car, and I pulled my dress into 

place. My heart was beating so fast I could hardly hear 
my own voice ask timidly if I could just go and get my 
coat. I went back into the club in a daze, picke -' up the 
coat, and was then _pushed with Nigel into the p t tic e car. 

The policeman and his colleague said absolutely nothing 
through all this or while we drove along, though I could 
see the one in the passengers seat keep casting disbe
lieving glances at me. The journey se e med to take hours, 
though we could only have gone a couple of miles. At last 
we drew up at the police station, and I was taken quickly 
into a separate rocrn and left there on my own. 

As the door shut, I suddenly realised the full enormity 
of what had happened. Af first a feeling of panic came 
over me, and tre n I started crying. I was still sobbing 
when a sergeant and a pretty r:cLc e woman came in and 
sat down behind the table. 

The sergeant looked me up and down, and I nervously 
tugged the hem of my dress round my knees. " We're 
told", he sar in a tone which suggested he could hardly 
believe what he was saying, "that despite your appearance 
and clothes, you're not a girl but a boy. Could you give 
me your true name and address please". 

"Malcolm Wright, 22 Princes Street, Goring ' , I said. 

"I'm afraid we'll have to examine you to establish your 
true sex. Would you undress, please. " 

I got to my feet, but felt I did not even have the strength 
to unzip my dress. 11 

"Help him please, Mary. 11 

The girl got up, walked over, and unzipped my dress. I 

heard her gasp with astonishment and envy at the lingerie 
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I was wearing beneath it. Then she slipped my slip 
off my shoulders, allowing it to drop to my feet, and 
unclipped my bra, revealing my flat chest beneath it. 
Finally, I managed to pull down my panties mys elf, 
showing beyond dou t that I was a boy. 

"All right", the police sergeant said. ' 'That'll do. Do 
you want to keep these clothes -:m for the time being? 11 

I nodded. "One final thing: how old are you? " 

11Seventeen 11
, I said weakly. 

" Thank you. Help him to dress and tidy him up, Mary". 

The sergeant left the room, leaving just the of us 
to gether. The girl helped me back into my clothes, dried 
my tears, and helped me patch up my make-up. 

"I know I shouldn't say this " , she said, "But you're 
very pretty. And you've got some beai.<tiful clothes. Do 
you dress as a girl very often ? 11 

I starte d to answer her, and sl owly the whole story came 
out , with intermittent sobs. I was just e x plaining how 
we had g o t to the dance, when the sergeant returned. 

"All . ht' ' h .d ' ' . ~1 g , e sa1 , we ve decid e d not to prosecute you 
this time. But we've rung your mother, and we've told 
h e r all a bout it. " 

" Oh no", I gasped. 

' 'Well, not everything exactly: we didn't mention your 
boyfriend. But we've told her you've been found in public 
dressed as a girl. It was that or prosecution. She's 
on her way to pick you up now: she'll be here any 
Thinute". Then he and the girl left. 

w~·sat stunned for a little while. I looked down at my frail 
lte dress, my nylon-clad legs, my high-heeled shoes. 
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What would 1.1"'y mother think: what could she think at 
the sight of h e r son dressed as a girl? 

At length the door opened, and my mother walked in. She 
looked at me, first without any recognition, then in be
wilderment, and then in ama z ement. Finally her face 
softened, she w alked towards me and put her arms round 
me. 

' ' there's no reason to say anyth~ng'', she said simply. "i'll 
take you home now . ' ' 

As we drove home I haltingly told her the basic story, 
though I tried to pretend it had been more of a joke than 
anything else. She listened silently, but when we finally 
got into the houses he took hold of my hands. 

"Look, David", she said. "Don't try and hold the truth 
from me. If it was just a joke you wouldn 1t be dressed 
in the way you are. You wouldn't be wearing lacy lingerie, 
for instance." I blushed. 

'No, Don't i: ry and deny it: I'm afraid I saw the lace of 
your slip when you were putting your coat on in the police 
station. Go on: turn round " . She unzipped my dress, and 
made me step out of it. " The re: I thought as much. "She 
ran her hand down my slip. "This satin must have cost 
pounds: I've never had such a glamorous slip myself.' ' 
She paused, and then her voice softened. "It looks beauti
ful on you. ' · 

I looked at her in astonishment. 

She took my hand and led me over to the sofa. "Look, 
darling, " she said, looking me in the eyes. "I always 
wanted a daughter: now I've got one. When the police 
rang me this evening I didn't know what to do at first, 
but eventually I realised that I was -ve ll- excited by it. 

Now I've got a son and a daughter - -all in one. 11 She 

stroked my smooth made-up face. "And you're so 
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pretty t o o: I w as w orried you'd look like a boy i.n girls 
clothes, but in fact you look far pr e ttier and far more 
fe minin e than most girls. The police have told me that 
if they catch you in public dr e ssed as a girl again they'll 
pros ec ute you. So for the time being w e'll have to be 
c a r e ful. But you c an dress as a girl at home as often 
as y ou like. And w h en a littl e time has gone by, and the 
po lic e have f o r go tten about y ou, we can think again". 

A t first I was so amaze d by all that I just stood there in 
s ilence . The n finally I flung my arms around my mother, 
a nd burst into tears again. She sat down and allowed me 
to cry into her lap in a way I hadn't done since I was a 
little boy. She stroked and caressed me until at leng th 
I stopped wee ping and dried my tears. 

"What about Christine ?" I said eventually. "She'll be 
w a rring about me. And she's got all my other clothes. 11 

I think I'll go round n ow then and explain to her what's 
happened.," said my mother. "And I'll collect your 
c l o th e s at the same time. Meanwhile you can have a nice 
h o t bath and calm yourself do w n. " 

S o o ff she went, and I had my bath. I heard my mother 
com e back, and when I went into my bedroom to g et my 
pyjamas I found my pink nightie and ne gligee laid out on 
my bed. 

My mother appeared at the door. "You've really got 
some b eautiful clothes 11

, she said with a sigh. "I feel 
v e ry envious. With nighties like that you can 1t possibly 
\Vear pyjamas any more. " 

I smiled and turned away from my mother to slip into 
my ni ghtie under my dressing-gow n. Then as I pulled 
off the dressin g -gown I pulled the shoulder-straps up 
over my shoulders, and put on my negligee over it. I 

turned to my mother, and she stood admiiing me for a 
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moment before advancing to kiss me good-night. 

After she had gone I stepped into bed and switched off 
the light. I could hardly believe all that had happened 

during the previous few days; it seemed like a dream. 
Here I was back in my own bed as if nothing had happen
ed. And Yet as I rustled the layers of delicate nylon 
against my body I knew this wasn't true. My life would 
never be the same again. I felt frightened , but at the 
same time - -in a curious way- -I felt happier than I had 
ever felt before. 
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